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New Records of Insects on Chromolaena odorata in India
C.A, Viraktamath and R. Muniappan

Department of Entomology Agricultural Experiment Station
University of Agricultural Sciences University of Guam
GKVK, Bangalore 560065, hdia Mangilao, Guam 96923 U.S.A.

In 1986, we reported on three species of Lepidoptera,
four species of Hemiptera, one species of Orthoptera
and three species of Acari  associated with
Chromolaena odorata in India (Muniappan and
Viraktamath, 1 98 6). During recent fi eld studies (July
- August, 1991) on the distribution and abundance of
C. odorata in Kamataka, India we discovered four
additional species of insects belonging to Lepidopt-
era and Hemiptera associated with this weed which
are reported here.
Gargara mixta (Bukton) (Membracidae)
Two to four adults of this species were found congre-
gatingleaf axils ontendershoots"of C . odorata. There
was no apparent damage caused by the insect.
Kolla paulula (Walker) (Cicadellidae)
This is a polyphagous, greenish black leaftopper.
The nymphs are pale green in color. These are
commonly found breeding on new shoots of oma-
mental plants, fruit crops like Viris vinifera and other
vegetation (Viraktamath, unpublished). A small popu-
lation of this species was breeding on C. odorata in
Coorg.
N irvana pallida Melichar (Cicadellidae)
This is also a polyphagous species. Both adults and
nymphs are yellow, dorsoventrally flattened, deli-
cate leafhoppers. They are commonly found breed-
ing on new shoots of plants. It is known to breed on
black gram, green gram, cowpea, field bean, pigeon
pea, soybean (Ramakrishna, 1980), Tecoma stans,
Duranta sp., and Vitis vinifera (Viraktamath and
Wesley, 1988) in India, on sugarcane and grasses in
Taiwan (Schum acher, 1 9 I 5), rice, mulberry and cam-
phor tree in Japan (Esaki and Ito, 1954). It was found
breeding on C. odorarc in Coorg.

Coptosoma feanum Montand (Plataspidae)
This is a small, black plataspid bug with two small
spots on pronotum. It was found congregating leaf
axils ofnew shoots of C. odoratain several localities
including Jog Falls. However, no immature stages
were found o n C . odo r ata. Most speci es of C op to s o ma
are polyphagous, for example Coptosoma cribraria
(Fabricius) feeds on at least nine species of legumes
(Thippeswamy, 1990).

The species reported here are not causing appre-
ciable damage to Chromolaena. They probably are
utilizing it, except for the two leaftropper species
which breed on it in nature, as supplementary food
source or as shelter.
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Biology of Aphis spiraecola Patch Infesting Chromolaena odorata
in Kerala, India

K.R. Lyla and P.J. Joy
: College of Horticulture

' ", Vellanikkara,.Trichur, Kerala

Aphis spiraecola is a serious, pest o! Spirea - a
shrub found in America. It is foqnd infestingheavily
on the tender shoots and flowers of the plant in late
June and early July (Pirone, 1978). According to
Kranz et al. (1977) it is folnd on over 65 plant genera
including economically important crops like citrus,
cacao, papaya, anona, Malus sp., Pirrs sp., Prunus
sp. etc. Aphids are remarkable on account of their
peculiar mode of development and the polymor-
phism exhibited in different generations. This study
on the biology and morphology of A. spiraecolawas
made during October - November 1982 on the weed
Chromolaena odorata under laboratory conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult aphids were released on tender shoots of

C. odorataplaced in conical flasks of 50 ml. capacity
for giving birth to young ones. The newly born young
ones were collected and placed singly on tender C.
odorata shoots kept immersed in water and the in-
sects were continuously examined formoulting. The
exuviae were removed after each moulting. The
breeding containen were placed on black cloth for
easy collection of the moulted skin. For preparing
permanent slides, aphids were treated with five per-
cent KOH, neutralized using acetic acid, dehydrated
in carbol-xylol (1:3), mounted in canadabalsm and
dried in an oven set up to 50"C.For comparing the
body length, maximum body width, antennal length
and comicle lengthof the various instars, the analysis
ofvariance technique as described by Snedecor and
Cochran (1967) was used.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. spiraecola was pale green in color and both

apterous and alate forms were present. It had been
found to breed by parthenogenetic viviparity through-
out the year. In apterous viviparous females, dorsum
of abdomen is without polygonal reticulation and
siphunculi are distinctly longer than cauda. Both
sipunculi and cauda are dark, the later being elon-
gated and rather tapering with 8 to 13 hain. In alate
viviparous females, post siphuncular sclerites present
either singly or in combination with other sclerites
distributed on different parts of the abdomen and
cauda.
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Chromolaena odorata infested by
the aphids, Aphis spiraecola (top)
and Brachycaudus helichrysi (bot-
tom).

There were four nymphal instars, each instar nor-
mally lasted one to two days. Adult life span was 6
to 11 days and the life cycle completed in 12 to 18
days. Parthenogenetic females gave birth to I 0 to 25
young ones. According to Krarz et al. (1977) the
nymphal period of A. spiraecolalasted five to six
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days and on an average one aphid deposited 30
nymphs. Besides they found that under favorable
conditions about 14 generations were completed in
an year.

Statistical analysis showed that body length of
first and second, second and third, second and fourth,
and second and adults varied insignificantly and the
third and fourth had significantly higher length than
first. The adults recorded significantly higher length
than first, second and third instars.
Body widths of adults were significantly higher than
first, second andthird instars. Body widthof firstand
second and second and third instars were not signifi-
cantly different. But the fourth instar was found to be
significantly broader than first, second and third
instars. Longest comicle was in adults followed by
fourth and third instars. The length of comicles in the
first and second and second and third instars were on
par, but the third instar had significantly longer
comicle than the first instar. Adults had the maxi-
mum antennal length followed by fourth, third, sec-
ond and first instars and the length of each stage was
significantly different from the other stages.

There were four antennal segments for the
first instar and six segments for the adults. Second,
third and fourttr instars had five segments each. In
certain cases it was noted that the right antennae and
right comicles were a little longer than the left ones.
Usually the comicles were darker in later instars.
Cauda was not clearly visible in the early instars but
it was prominent in fourth instar and adult.

Moulting took three to four minutes and it
started from the head region and exuviae got de-
tached from the posterior end of the body. In vivipa-
rous females the process of delivery took three to five
minutes. At first the posterior end of the young ones
came out and finally the head region.

SUMMARY
A. spiraecola was pale green in color and both apter-
ous and alate forms were present. There were four
nymphal instars, each instar lasted for one to two
days. Adultlife span was 6 to l1 days and life cycle
completed in 12 to 18 days. Females gave birth to 10
to 25 young ones.
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Mean body length, body width, cornicle length and
spiraecola (in mm).

antennal length of different instars of A.

Instars

Fint

Second

Third

Fourth

Adult

c.D.0.05

Body
Length

0.537

0.643

0.722

1 .163

r.225
0.1fl

Body
width

0.255
0.287

0.360

0.575

0.650

0.092

Cornicle
Length

0.029
0.051

0.068

0 . 1 1 3

0.161

0.024

Antennal
Length

o.287
0.368

0.492

0.580

0.753

0.065
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A Critique of the Paper, "Chromolaena odorata: Friend or
Foe for Resources Poor Farmers" by S.P. Field, Published

in the Chromolaena odorala Newsletter #4

Rachel McFadyen
Supervising Entomologist'

Alan Fletcher Research Station,

Queensland Department of Landst
Box 36, Sherwood

Queensland 4075 Australia

This is an interesting paper on the beneficial
effects of Chromolaena odorata for the resource-
poor and peasant farmers, particularly of Indonesia.
However, some of the aspects raised require further
clarification.

It is generally accepted that C. odorata is not a
problem in intensively cultivated land, where it is

confined to forest areas, along roadsides and in cem-
eteries.

With regard to the peasant farmers, the com-
ment in page 4, column 2,that"farmers have gradu-

ally adapted their farming system around the plant"

implies both that adaptation was necessary, presum-
ably because some effects of the weed rendered their
previous well-adapted system unworkable, and also
that they could equally well adapt to life without the
weed.

The beneficial effects of a C. odoratafallow are

essentially ttrat it out-competes and is preferable to
the alternative weeds, Imperata cylindrica and other
perennial grasses. There is no evidence that C.
odorata directly enriches the soil, and the beneficial
effects of reducing erosion, shading out annual weeds,
etc, would apply to any vigorously-growing peren-
nial shrub. A suitable perennial legume which would
readily establish from broadcast seed would be even
more beneficial, as it would have all the good quali-

ties of C. odorata and also provide food and nitrogen.
Perhaps someone could look at developing a suitable
legume?

The section on C. odorata and the livestock
industry is to some extent self-contradictory. If there
is already overstocking and rangeland degradation
(Page 5, middle column 4th para.), then a further
reduction in the feed base and in the carrying capacity
of the rangelands, due to C. odorata (4th column, 1st
para.), must worsen the problem of land degradation
and cannot be beneficial to anyone. The existing
economics of the intensive management of cafl e will
not be affected either way.

With regard to the effects of shading on C.
odorata (page 6, column 1) and of C. odorata on the
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natural regeneration of forest, unfornrnately my 1988
paper has been mis-quoted. Bottt comments clearly
referred to C. odorara in its native home in the
Neotropics, where C. odorata is not a weed, being
controlled by the natural enemies absent from Asia
and Africa, which biological control seeks to intro-
duce. There is no evidence that natural regeneration
of forest occurs anywhere in Asia or Africa once C.
odorata has colonized an area. Indeed, the fact that
C. odoratnbums very readily inthe dry seasonmeans
that forest regeneration is unlikely, and soil erosion
may well be worse than in bumt grasslands (page 3,
columns 6 and7).

I would however agree that what is needed is a
proper study of the economics and resource-conse-
quences on peasant farming systems of the presence
and absence af C. odorata. It seems to me that the
bestmethod would be to compare farming systems in
areas of Timor, Irian Jaya, northem Sulawesi, Papua
New Guinea or the Solomon Islands where C . odorata
does not occur, with similiar systems in areas of
Lombok, Sumbawa, Sumba and Flores where it has
been present for 15 to 20 years. Fallow systems, use
of cover or altemative crops, soil erosion and forest
regeneration could all be compared. The impact of
extensive stands of this introduced weed onthe native
wildlife should be also be considered.
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Rearing of Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata (Lep.:Arctiidae) on Artificial Diet

Michael Bopprri
Forstzoologisches Insitut

der Universitaet Freiburg i.Br.
Fohrenbuehl 27

D-7801 Stegen-Wittental
Federal Republic of Germany

In early December 1990, we received some eggs
of Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata Rego Barros from
Dr. R. Muniappan (Univ. of Guam) to include this
species in our studies on insect-plant relationships.
In order to get standardized moths without stored
secondary plant compounds, and because our green-
house stock of C/rromolaena odorata is very limited,
we tried to rearP. pseudoinsulata on an artifical diet
based on the recipe reported by Bergomaz & Bopprd
(198d) which is used successfully for rearing several
dozens of moths (particularly Arctiidae).

Although no detailed studies have been canied
out, it can be stated that our diet is well suited for
rearing P. pseudoinsulata. The larvae readily ac-
cepted it, and the culture did not suffer significant
losses. The development time from hatching of eggs
to pupation was 42 days; moths hatched 14 days after
pupation. Considering our quite unnatural laboratory
conditions it thus seems that the larval diet does not
cause dulayed development (cf. Muniappan et al.
1989).

The moths were of natural size and very viable.
Two days afterhatching they mated readily in plastic
containers (30x2lx25cm) covered with gauze, and
females readily laid eggs in the absence of host plant
stimuli. At present, we are rearing P. ps eudoinsulata

of the fifth generation.
As mentioned already, we have tested our diet

on P. pseudoinsulata routinely and on a small scale
basis only. We did not give special efforts into
rearing this species. Also, we have not yet tried to
mass rearP. p s eudoinsulata whichmight be possible.
For most researchers interested in P. pseudoinsulata
it is not necessary to rear P. pseudoinsulata on ut
artificial diet, since its natural host plant, C. odorata,
occurs as a weed. However. if readers are interested
in details of the recipe they are welcome to inquire
with the author.
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Proceedings of the Second International Workshop
on Biological Control of Chromolaena odorata
held in Bogor, Indonesia, February 4-8, I99l

has been published by ORSTOM and SEAMEO BIOTROP
with the title:

"Ecology and Management of Chromolaena odorata"
Edited by: R. Muniappan and Paul Ferrar

It is available for sale for $15.00 from: SEAMEO BIOTROR Southeast
Asian Regional Centre for TFopical Biology, P.O. Box 17, Bogor, Indonesia
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Common Names of Chromolaena Odorata
in Different Countries

Burma Bizat, Tawbizat, Curse of Ceylon, Kal-bun,
Kombat-nong-rim, Rel-Hlow, Campur grass

Cameroon Bokassa former Central African Republic dictator)
Central Africa Bokassa
China (PRC) Feijicao (airplane grass)
Congo Matapa mbala (the invader)

Lantana Ngouabi (name of a previous Congo President)
Cote d'Ivoire Sekou Toure' (Former dictator in Guinea)
French in Laos Herbe du Laos
Ghana Acheampong weed (Former military dictator of Ghana)
India Gandhi Gulabi, Communist weed, Sam-Solokh, Tongal-lati, Sam-Rhabi
Indonesia Kumpai Jepang (Japanese grass)

Rumput Gol. Kar. (Business party grass)
Kirinyu, Indenpendent shrub

Laos French weed
Malaysia Siam weed
Mariana Islands Masiksik
Nepal Banmara (killer of the forest)
Philippines Devil weed, Gonoy Hagonoy, Hulohagonoy
South Africa Armstrong weed, Kingsweed, Triffid weed,

Paraffin weed
Thailand Saab Sua, Yah Sua Mop
Trinidad Christmas weed (flowers in December)
Vietnam Co Hoi. Communist weed.
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Third International Workshop
on Biological Control and Management

of Chromolaena odorata

Tentative Dates:
March 15-19, 1993

Venue:
Abidjan, Cote d'Ivoire

I am planning to attend this workshop:
I am not planning to attend this workshop:
I will present a paper:
I will not present a paper:

Name:
Address:

Phone#:
FAX#:

Please return the completed form to:

R. Muniappan
Agricultural Experiment Station
Colleg of Agriculture and Life Sciences
University of Guam
Mangilao, Guam 96923 U.S.A.
FAX: (671) 734-6842
Phone: (671)734-3113
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